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Genuine Ilydeprarle Silk Umbrellas, 98c Ladies', Men's, Children's Women's Embroidered and a Women's Pretty Summer Lawns Women's Fine
Heatherbloom Lace Trimmed

1,000 high class silk warp Hosiery Shirt Waists
Petticoats taffeta

gold, Mirer
umbrellas,

and natural
with

wwd
fancy

in blacks and whites, some Chemises Tucked and lace trimmed,
Organdies and Batistes White nnd Colors.

orth up to AO 8 handles
Paragon

the
frames,

very best
also

make
Men's lace effects, some white soles, Worth up to 75c, worth oOe pair, 1 ifv 12'L'C and 15c Worth up to

$2, Clearing fftS & American taffeta AQ some double knee, 9c Clearing Sale J)J)Q Clearing Sale H DP values, Clearing 5c $1, Clearing 49c
Sale Price umbrelas all close worth to 20c pr., at. Price, pair JlT V Sale Price s Sale Prico . .

Q3

Women's and Men's
All pure Linen

Handkerchiefs
All width hem;
Mitrneu an let Sic
ters, worth 15c

22c grade 42, 45, 50-i- n.

Pillow Tubing
The best grade !

made, Clearing 14c
Sale Price . 1

All the unmade

Bleached Pillow Gases

45x.(5 size, p
Clearing Sale
Price

15c & 25c double widtn i
Silicias

In Jignt, medium f1,5- and dark colors,
1' Main Floor

wf t i-- ii i 0:11.imj). motion una cuiis.

Fabrics and Wash Materials

Former price 32Vlc to
s 50c, on sale, Main floor

I 25c and 15c

it? Women's black and
& colored

J Silk Petticoats
3? Worth $5 to Q CA

$ $7, Clearing UI
Sale Price

Keerular 10c Grade ll
Dress and Apron

Ginghams
JOClearing

Sale Up
Price 3

Clearing Sale uf 1Draperies
Curtnln Swiss In full bolts, C

worth 12 ''jC, at yard
Madras, regular prtoe IQn

30c yard, ut, yard
Bobbinet Curtains with Batten-ber- g

trimmings, 9Q
worth $3. Ht. pair

All our regular Lace Curtains,
worth up to $2. Itat pair l.aw

All our regular Curtains,
worth up to $3.50, 1 75at pair

All our regular Couch Covers,
worth up to $l!.60, 1 en
each I. W

Full silo Linen Window 91aShades, complete, each... "
2'iO Extension Hods, as A

long-- as they last, each...
Alt the Binall lots of Laco

Curtains In our stock will be
Je sold at very special prices.

Clearing Sale of

Jewelry
All the Belt Tins that .,

solid up to $1, at WC
h heavy filled Pearl
Strands worth $5.00. ' JJ

French Brilliants Horse Shoes
that sold up to 60c "iand 75c, choice, at .

Your choice of any belt In the
department that sold up to
IS.ito this Includes all the
Imported tinsels. velvets.ft elastic and leather I

5 belts, at
fr A 11 Vi a flnaat Imnnrlrrl cam- -

hrotdre4 wanh belts tc it
if that sold up to $1.26, fi

BRMDEIS

THE EMBASSIES OF PARIS

Rations, Unlike America, with Homes
of Their Own.

PRICE OF LAND FAST INCREASING--

Riiffla"!, Austria and. Germs njr 1st

Siansloas with Histories Bit of
J spa a 1st France Italy l.ooU-l- if

(or mm Eakaur.

l'AIUS, Juns K If congress eventually
decides upon buying land for an American
embassy tn Paris It will certainly, find
that t will have to pay for the delay in
taking that step. Land In th quarters
suitable for an embassy Increases in price
steadily.
VA mansion with a garden, total area lens

than T,0U square yards, fronting on Rue
Challlbt and the Avenue de l'Alma, ws
sold sixty years ago for $&,000, mas sold
again last year for $000,000 and an offer

f P.O0O.0U0 made this year was refused.
I'be average price ct land In the quarter
where this house is situated Is from $10
to $M0 a square meter, in the Champs

8yses from $3u0 to $C0O and between the
'. Avenue Montaigne and the Qua! de Billy

from $180 to KMk.

Italy la at present on the lookout for an
era bars? building, the Italian Parliament
ktavtcg: raceatiy voted $J00,u00 for embas

Women's Embroidered

Wash Collars
Stocks, Jabots, Turnovers,
Peter Pans some slightly
mussed worth J

j.to23c: Z2C

V U UdUwn

very

I 'WISj

Ho)IaMn gjjfag ft

Dollar's Worth of Summer Goods in Our Entire Stock EV3ust Once
Involving the siveeping sacrifice of these gigantic stocks of desirable new and up-to-da- te summer
at a fraction of the prices they brought in Omaha a few weeks ago. IVe mention only a few of the leaders.

AiV.AZBN SPECIAL BARGAINS EVERY DEPARTMENT

Embroideries
Clearing Sale Wide Embroideries 18-inc- h corset

covers, skirtings, l'louncings, also bands and gal-

loons, nainsook, cambric and Swiss
open eyelet, Japanese and shadow ef- - u H

fects many worth 35c a yard, at, yd. .

of

Medium and up to 7 inches wide,
ri-ri-- 1 1 T"l . 1 ,1 (1C 11 Y,"l t f

rrain worth ud to 10c a vard.

tfsUtsSsHMssCUBsal

for
etc.

Mm

Lot
Thirty
representing

11 2!c
.

Mandarin,
Pongee,

39c

16,000 Yards

Cambric Embroidery Edging

Dress Goods
Clearing sale and dress pretti-

est of and medium weight: dress
goods from 42 to 54 inches
specially adapted outing
traveling dresses, worth

29 Silk of
tie up to

21 and up to
'and lace 1 f

mod and at 11 U
62 Silk and

and up to ,

at J
17 Silk Braid and Lace Coats worth up to at just

half price.
BO Finn High Skirts All worth

from 1 15 to $2 5 each, at just half price.

proposed

ambassador,

possibly

embassy,

properly

probably

i-
-i

Thousands
silks

Foulards,

50c,

dress

This

tung

wide

yd.. 20-inc- h

85c,
27-inc- h

36-inc- h

finest
worth

$1.00
lines liirht

Clearance of Women's Apparel
Dresses, made taffetas, messalines, crepe

etc., worth $G5.00,.

Linen Wash worth
materials, trim- -

tailored,
Jumper Suits, plain

fetas foulards, worth C98

(27.50,
regular

Tailored samples

ef

.

.

-

all

at,

Of

.

of .

-- -
n

- - - - W r.. - mm I ml .i.M .... r

U H and W to 10 of H Urocnet B B B B H Silk and
a. n M a u H . H R a TaM. g a

j 1 1 g g h
U r--, Di Fringed or i rtr

' P H B rt tnn H H ...... II If worth t5 (10 tn H
scalloped I !c and H trns, up B B each, or 60c l7 g

Price B up values, B 25 at pnk.

I

sies in Parla and Vienna and legations in

Brussels and The Hague. The buildings
ln'Brunsels and The Hague have been
bought, and $4n,f00 the same amount as
has been buying an American
embassy is to be spent on an embassy 1n
Paris.

Some months before the death of Count
Tornlelli, the Italian nogv
tlations were in progress to buy the duko
of and Sagan's house In Rue
St. but they fell through, as
it was thought that the house too
small. Italy then renewed the lease of
its house In Rue de Grenille, but
only for the rest of the yar.

Henry White, the American ambassador,
has taken a house In Rue Francois

Mr. White, feeling that
these are days when the fierce light that
beats about a throne is but a candle com
pared to the electric glare that floods
American has given It to be
understood that he wishes his house to be
respected as his private home and not be
written about or photographed, at least
as regards the Interior, for publication.
It may be said that the house is
in every way suited for the residence of
the representative of a great power, al-

though It would prove small
lf the business part of the embassy had
to be carried on In It.

The house was In the market for iom"
time before Mr. White took it and the
price asked was about $400,000. It could
probably be bought for $je0,0O0. The rent
may be placed at $13,000 a year.

the war with Russia Japan raised
Its legation to the rank of an embassy

I

Lf

All silk
t.

fetas,
at

2

of this
llQ1

at. yd yard,
Lot

per

skirts, SC
to $1

at,

wear

fancy taf- - lJ 3

Fine

of 75c goods

chine,

Suits, $25.00
plain in

$15.00,

Grade

Pre-

mier.

Best In-

grain carpet

at 85c yard,
per

tj

pat- -

to to

All

and moved into 7 Avenue Hoche. The
Japanese government has not bought the
house, but rented it for nine at $10,-0-

a year.
From the legal point of .the house

is now a little bit of Japan in Paris and
the Japanese have made it bo in reality,
for all the Internal fittings, the furniture,
carpets, wall papers, curtains,

brought from Japan. In fact,
the house contains nothing hot purely
Japanese except the doors, which were
made in England, as it was feared that

wood would stand the
climate, and a few electric lamps, which
were made in Paris from Japanese de-

signs. The house has proved
small for both a residence and an office

r the ambassador.
Austrla-Hungai- y has certainly been the

luckiest country in the search for an em
bassy, as the Duke de Galliera '

fine house at 57 Rue de Orenelle to the
Austro-Hungaria- n which en-

tered into possession of it on the death of
duchess in lKjvfi. The duke is

to wished to show his gratitude to the
emperor, who has decided an

In favor years before.
The British embassy, at 39 Hue Fau-bou- ig

St. llonore, was bought the Brit
in lbl5 for $!W).X) from the

duke of Welinglon, mho hud bought it the
year before for $iu0,uoo. Its present value
is estimated Mr. the
architect to the embassy, at from $1,4:o,0u0

to $l,6OO,0uO, its value being somewhat re-

duced by an old forbidding the
erection of any build'ngs on the portion of

rn

Grand Clearing Sale

SILKS
of yards of this season's best sell-

ing offered at a fraction of their worth.
Lot 1- - Our 50c Silks for 15c

dress and lining taffetas, Louisienes,
Pongee Silks, Glace Taf- - 1 m

etc., which have been selling l
all go at, yard
Our 75c and $1 Silks for 35c Yard

diffex-en- t styles of fancy silk suitings
unusually well assorted

season's most wanted
silks worth 75c to $1.00
at, yard

up to go

lines

35c
3-- 0ur $1.25 and $1.50 Silks for 55c
season's very latest dress silks Mirage,

Tussorah, Auto Silks, Novelty
27-inc- h Taffetas, Shan

Silks, Peau Radiant, etc.-wort-

$1.50 at,
yard 55c

Black Taffeta
Brandeis Special Wprth C C
per yard JC

Celebrated ' ' Red "our Edge SQ
guaranteed $1.25, yd. UC

Tresea Freres & Cie, Lyons, France,
imported black taffetas f J?
$2.00, at, per

Mail orders filled

Big Carpet Sale Specials
wool

Bells everywhere

yard

have been

Best all wool
gllled Ingrain car-
pel regular 76a
quality, at, per
yard

43c
All the remnants

Ingrain carpet,
no matter what
the former price,
at. per yard

" II

Marseilles
Linen

I ,n,h;
10c

somewhat

ish

carpets Hfiwed free charge for this

the land that faces the Champs Elysees.
The original mansion was about
for the Duo de Charont. Benjamin Frank-
lin was a tenant of it for some time
ambassador to France and It
the first lightning rod seen France.

ne Bonaparte, the Princess Borg-hes-

Napoleon's sister, occupied the house
during the empire and added lavishly lo
the decoration of the room. The beautiful
empire furniture, decorated with finely
chiselled bronze, which filled her bedroom,
was included in the sale price to the Brit-

ish and would alone be valued
today at a higher sum .than mas paid fur
the whole property.

The British government spent $115,000 in

Improvements In and Is this mak-

ing further additions, as King Edward
often stays at the embassy.

The German embassy, at 88 Rue de Lille,
has a history similar to the British em-

bassy. Prince Eugene de son
of first mlfe by her first hus
band. Viscount de Beauharnais, bought
the palace in 1'3 and made it one of
finest of the

The king of Prussia, who had once
stayed as a guest, bought It in 1S07

and made it into Prussian legation.
only paid $i.0)0 for It, while today

house, mlth the fine garden that belongs
to It, would realize somewhere about ts,-Ou- o.

As with the British embassy, much
valuable furniture mas included In
notably that contained in the bedroom' of
Queen Hortense, Prince Eugene's sister,
wheie an Immense looking glass Is still to
be seen, In the center of which Is a boU

A

Women's Lawn

Dressing Sacques
and Kimonas

Go at

up 35c,

Price
Clearing 19c

2.50-$- 5

merchandise;
just

IN

effective

striped

striped

figured

12k: Laces 5c Yard
New shipment of fine French, German and Filet

Val. Laces, also Torchons, Point Laces
and Insertions many to match
worth up to twelve and a half CI
cents a yard, per yard i'w

All Our Millinery
All our beautiful model hats, late midsummer

hats, in all styles, all the expensive imported
trimmings every new color many worth up to

two big clearing sale lots,
will go at

Ostrich Plumes
16-inc- h Plume all colors worth $5
will at

18-inc- h Plume all colors worth
will go at

18V-inc- h French Plume very broad
fibre, in all colors, worth $12, at

Clearing Sale of Rugs
One lot of 9x12 Seamless Wilton Velvet Rugs us-

ually sell at $35.00 while they last, yy rn
will go at mmiJU

Large assortment of Brussels Rugs 9x12 size
worth up to $22.50, while they last, t A
will at .' IaJU

Large assortment mad up rugs at a small fraction of
thlr value all sizes, all grades and all clearing prices.

Inlaid Linoleum $1.00 Square Yard
All the. odd pleceB, all the remnants, all dropped patterns

of our best Imported Inlaid linoleum positively worth to
$1.75 square yard some patterns enough to cover a good

aiSHiMSMMiiMBMHBniBSBMSHSMiSSBBMM

fi'aoadGlelfl'mP
Unbleached yards Embroidered LaceB

H Lawns unamuray
Mu3lin 1 ,hal0oklnd 1 wmte Swiss Towel3 Gingham Dk waists

CAMBBIO Marseilles
worm

cach

l-- 5

view

Japanese

bequeathed

supposed
have

Important
arbitration

by

regulation

of

built

with

Paul

year

time.

ssle,

go

y
sized room to close
at a square yard

sale. '"

made by a bullet fired tn the days of the
commune.

OF KERRY IN OFFICE

Successor to Duke of Has
Good Fortune to F.ntrr Parlis-- ,

I'noiiposcd.

LONDON, July (Special.) Lord Lans-dowrje- 's

eldest son. the earl of Kerry, who
has been returned lately to the House of
Commons from West D rl.yshlre, is fort-

unate in having been at the
election. Had it !een so he probably
would have been seriously handicapped by

a in the hui.ting field which oc-

curred a few diys before the polling.
landed on face and auccessf ully re-

moved most of his front teeth by
swiftest form c.f dentistry knows. While
this might srem a serious hindrance to a
nntential Darliamenlarlan. It Is one that

ils easily remedied with a little time, thanks!
to Invasion of American dental meth-

ods.
This is the first appearance In politics

of the futuro Ixrd Lansdowne and Is

matched with a great deal of Interest by
all mho know the Immense Influent e on
English politics the house to which he be-

longs, wields. There is no prouder noblt-ma- n

lrj the whole of the British empire
than Lord Kerry's father, present mar-

quis of Lansdowne. lie Is lesder of the
unionist party in the house of lords and
head and front of the fight for political
Ufa wh'ch the members of the liberal party.

Worth to
Sale

$7.50,

go

2.87
4.25
7.19

out
. $1.00

As the owner of Lansdowne house in
Berkeley square, one of the firmest private
residences in London, and possessed of al-

most unlimited wealth derived from 14.1.j
acres, his social eminence is challenged
by but few of the holders 4 great name
In England.

Since his marriage, Lord Kerry has been
assiduously cultivating affections of his
Irish tenantry. As a matter of fact, he has
always very popular with the count rysldu
people, who lived near his and his father's
estate. During the South African war.
prayers were publicly offered for his safety
In both the I'rotestant and Roman. Catholic
churches of the neighborhood. Both Lord
and Lady Kerry now almost the year
round In their Insr home, known as
"Derreen," situated in the "kingdom" from
which the former takes his courtesy title
us the eldest sun and heir to the marquis.

SMALLEST THEATER IN WORLD

John Bull Produces Pier House Which
halleuaes Comparison

far else. ,

IONDON. July 4. -(- Special. ) -- Despairing
of ever disputing the American's claim to
the possession of "biggest" of every-
thing, Ijondon now dtclares that It hns
the smallest theater in the morld. Of
course there arc smaller privately owned
affairs, but this Is a real theater, at will li

frequent public performances are given.
The '"smallest" playhouse Is called the

"Reheasal theater," and Is sltusted In

v - q P gc. 1' worth 35c Shades oiue regular
worth 6. yard . 2 H frade. and yard, quality, W' B

g 2c 1 2-g- g j lc 5c 10c j 19c 9c 29c g 2
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All our $2 nnd $2.50

Shirt Waist Suits
In white nnd colors.

Clearing
Sale 98c
Trice . . . .

Women's Underwear
Ladies' Underwear, extra size

umbrella pants, lOnlace trimmed
Ladlea' Lisle Union Suits,

lace trimmed, umbrella
style, worth to onn
76c, at OUl,

Ladis' Vests, crochet trim-
med and ribbons, fc

worth 10c, at

$1.00 Colored

Children's Dresses
Our Clearing

Sale
Price

49c

Kegular 10c Printed

Dress Voiles
Off the bolt,

Price
Clearing Sale 2ic

Full size, Feather

Bed Pillows
Fancy art Tick- - 90

ing, a $2.50 1
value, at . .

Women's Silk Novelty

fl Kimonas
And Dressing

sacques, wortn 98'
up to $5.00

"Women's and Misses'
Prince Chap

Wash Jackets
Worth up 4 QO
to $4.00, I f0

4 J.Ctb

Clearing Sale of

SHOES
All the women's $3.00 and

$3.50 tan and a Mr
2 black oxfords, at. . . .ura

the women's high shoe
sold up to $3.00, f AO

at
All the sample oxfords for

women small Rizes onTy
worth up to $5.00, J

All the women's Turkish
slippers black, tan 29cand red, at pr. . . .

All the men's $3.50 tan and
black oxfords ....$2.G9

Pattern Table Cloths
Beautiful Belfait Mnen Pat-

tern t'ioths all siies worth
up to $15, at, each 94

Tattern Cloths worth up to
(10, at, each 13.50

Pattern Cloths worth up to
$5.00, at. each 3.B0

Pftttern Clothh worth up to
$4.00, at, each 91.98

Fine Irish Linen Table Damask
full 72 inches wide worth

up to $2 yard, at, yd.. 91.19
Fine Pure Tahlw ramak fifll

72 inches wide worth up to
$1.Cd yard, at, yard S3 '

Large Dinner Bize Napkins ;

worth up to $10.00 dozen, at,
per dozen 94.98

Pure German Linen Napkins
$i 60 quality, dozen .,..91.30

BRANDEIS

Maiden Lane, a narrow street, one block
long. Just back of the famous Slran I

It Is the property of and Is managed tit
Herbert Jay, the business manager of rn
of the big West End theaters of Ixnd n
Ils name gives a hint of the chief purp..st
of the tiny house, for it Is filled almost
the week through with theatrical compa-
nies being knocked Into r resental le shap-- j

for some Important production either in
London or tn one of the big Englisli
provincial cities. As a general thing, such
a compsny would he put through Its pre-

liminary caces at the theater where It Is
to make its bow to the public, but cir-

cumstances often prevent. Either tho
stage ts In use for other purposes, or Inn
production Is to be made out of town and
the manager does not want to travel away
from London to superintend the rehearsals,
dramatic societies hold fitth from Its little
Maiden lane house comes in handy.

It must nut be supposed, however,' that
it never reaches the dignity of seeing a
real production . before a real audience.
Frequently amateur and even professional
ilramati societies hold forth from Its llt'l
stage and quite often socialistic orators
and suffragettes cut up capos there befuri
sympathetic audiences.

The seating capacity of the theater U
only l'A but, despite its limits of space.
It boasts a gallery. The stage measure
eighteen feet by twenty-fou- r feet. Soma
of the plays which are rehearsed"! here are
taken in hand by the stage manager In in-

stallments, th re being hardly room enough
for the full company to get abooi est the
stage at one time.


